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PLAIN DEALER. 
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Business Direotory. 
T. STOSEMAX, 

, ATTOHIUY am CocvsELoilArfl*AW, 

McGrcgor, Iowa, 
Will pMfltice in the courts of th« 10th 

Jud icial District. ' 7 1 ) / > 

ri ODDH1C1I & MEAD, 

ATTORNuri AitB f otMnons AT LAW; 

<Cresco, — — — — Iowa. 

Will give prompt attention' to nil busl-
mess putrustccl to thcir^care. Office in 
'dmt'i btiilding ofposrste Court House. 

jr. A. GOOuiiicii,  _ yf j i .  MEAD. 

JJ C. PltlCE, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGBOft 

Cr«*co, - ------ Iowa. 

jQURIIADl lKOI^. 

CRESCO IOW'A. 

I f f)kfl hoqtje is eligibly situated to fcsi-
noSs, lic.v the Depot of the McfTrcgor 
Western Railway, By giving strict atten
tion to the wfttits of the .traveling public, 
they thope to merit the confidence and re
ceive a share of public patronage. ri30 

Gr co. Itl.Ta* Lcuveh, Jri 

LIME, SPRINGS, IOWA. 

K, 
H. KXOWtES, 

CRESCO , .  IOWA, F) * 

'All calls in the pi-notice of Medicine and 
Uargery promptly attended to, ^ 

JAS. McCOI,LirM JlJB. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

New Oregon — — — Iowa. 

B««idence on wet side of Main Street, 
<n'd House South of the River. [na0v7 

OKT1I- W KSTKR\ 61OTEL 

Will give hid attention to tho collection 
of Claims. Arrears of Pay, Bounty and 
Pension money din* from the government 
to soliliera, their httirw. or repit -,-jcnJ.>tivos. 

By strict attention and fidelity; to the in
ter^ of his $ients, ho >ope« |q merit 
and vert ive tlie enifelencc1 and Support of 
th«se needing hij? services. . U8tf. 

- - . a  j . ; - —  

B 
ISAAC* 

Mannfsoiurifrs Of WagoiJS, C*t*iages, 
Butruies &c-, at 

CRT~SCO IOWA. 
Solicits the patronage of the people of the 
siwrdrtnding country who are in need of 
such work. Repairing done promptly and 
on reasonable terms,, [n'26 

R 
ESTAIRAIT, 

N 
(FORMERLY EAGLE,) 

Opposite North Western. Milwaukee and 
Ore:it Eastern Depots. 

OOLEMAN. A I) A M 8 & BUO .J  PKOPB'B. 

«.  C. COLtJFAN. 
T. W. A'>AM3 
Y. N. ADAII3 

TAN. J 
t: f Chicago, 

J£ UAVIS «b OO* 

Mar-sf.ictureTs of 
ffaraess, C< l !ar.  Lace and Moccasin 

Leatlier. 

-All kinds of Fur* xnd Doer Skins dressed 
to order Ox Hide Robes and Housing 

- on hand. 

or Ltathev exchanged for Hides 
and t  kins. 

STEPHEN McTIGUE PBOFR1%TOR 
Opposite the Depot, : 

criiisco IOWA 
Refrcshnients sewed up promptly and 

in the most upprovtsU iMJiuner to truTCl«fS 
and day boarders. ' ' t«80-8 

•M. Davis,, 
M. P. Chase, 
'O. Chssa. 

DE€OEAII,IO. 
[nl8yl] 

J^ASD FOR SALE, 

1* nowamtt Cooutr, - - IOWA. 

10,000 Acrc», 

Of wall «el"ctftd Lnnds in lio .-.Tird County, 
F«r Sale Cheap. Apply by letter to 

I. E. 0T13, RIAJ . ESTATE P.ROKKB , 
4ai] Decoraii, Iowa. 

p O'BRIS!!, 

Wk«I«9:U« *nd Ret»U Dealer In 
4hr*«« and Dried Fruits. Confeelirtncry, 

Groceries & Provision*. 

4MH WIIT 
fBBLio iq 

p.lirtRE IIOVKG, 

CUES CO IOWA. 

1, DcMYELLE» proprietor. 

Having leased the above house for a 
term of years, and having refit-ted, furniids-
ed and thoroughly renovated the same, 
the proprietor solicit? a. share ot public 
iiatronaee. Good stubling atticlicd to the 
house. ' • * [f'ltf-

WOODWARD. 

casscopowA... 

Has fitted up an eating room directly 
opposite the brick block, whore lie will be 
happy to meet hi* friend!" -:nd the public at 
all hours of the day. Oysters served to 
private darties in every style. 

M is» EVE&.1SJ3 K1CIIOI.S, 

MCGREGOR. 

-yy o. TOW:I»EVB», 

Wholes*1  s ana r^tnll Di •'«»• la 
Fomaia> A*D DOMBSTKJ LIQUOBB ,  WIKTES, 
Tlijj  ALI'AXB CIIIASS. ;  
Mssouio Block McGregor, Iowa. 

0LESW E\ rSO >" 

UEWEUER 
Op\>osite the Post OfSoe 

Maa just opened up a tine assortment off 
<Jewelry which he oilers for sale cheap. 

Bspe'cial attention given to the repaying 
•f watches &e. 

' OI*-8W*NSON . ' 
Ularoh S5th, 1861. [nl9.] 

t j iEMPtE OF 511SIC, 

91. 91. Jones. 

Tianos, Organs, M(ledeons 
HHEST MUSIC, Ml'BIC BOOKS, 

(ieucral ^lusical Merchandise. 

The American Organ is the Best' .  • 

*-*4.Ve«ii! aii^l Isttirumwta&nBtructlon Q1v«D. * 
TUMNC ti KI'PAIKINO. 

.. Ill Instruments are fully warranted and 
•ctpt repaired und tuned for two years. 

i ( IOWA . r .T-
v  • '  * -Jun^ % 1806. 

llavingtiken rooms at the house of Mr. 
James McGregor, would inform the ladies 

C f  L I M E  S P R I N G S  
and vicinity, that she is prepared to cive 
prompt attention to Milinery work. Dress 
making. T«iloressin£. Stitching or Sewing 
of :>nv kind. BY pruiupt mid f-ilhful :it-
tentiun .0 t!ii» w n'ji s rtd iut^rc^ts of her 
patrons and friends, she hopes to merit and 
receive a share of their patronage. 
n22U'] I»ime Springs. April 12,1867. 

" ' BAXKISG. 
FlRg,TJ NATIONAL BANR O F  

•Dkookain - IOWA. 
t^O,QOO, Capital! 

7 3-10 U. S. No^cs and all other Govern
ment Bonds bought and sold, also County 
Warrants, Notes, Mortgages and other se
curities.—1)I\A1-"1'S on all points bought 
and soljl.—MOXKY deposited for six 
moths or long"r will draw six per cent in
terest. • . 

D I R E C T O R S .  
AUMO BSADISH, C. E. DlCSSftlUg, 
JAB H. '^ASTOX. P. W. JTJLT i  KSO», 

C. N. OoiWAKD. 
'JAS. II. EASTO*, T. W. BITRPIOK, 

President. ,, Cashier. 
y7n33 " i *. June. 7 18QG. '* 

W 1ULFAM EDWARDS, 

Would respectfully iinMuncu that he is 
^rtp^vd to^ive hisj aticutiottto „ 

MAFCLNG 8L RI-PAIRING WAGONS, . 
•I^re^co, Iowa, and all work of his trade. 

Pi. ws iooaatnutly on hand of the best 
pattern.', cheap lov cash. 
y YR tOOTT'LD CULT1VATOJ18, &o. 
'Shop south of the Empire llouse. 

April :24, 1867. [23tf.] ; 

rjTfli:'"ilEA^iy« POOLT, ~~ 

ASO U0U8B OiF MERCY. 

lloTard Association Reports, for YOUNG 
. >«FN. on the ORniE OF SOLITUDE, and 
4a« iil'JtORS, ABL'SEB and DISEASES 
wliich.dtwti'oy the munly powers, and ere- : 
*i» iiapediiaeuts to MAUIJIA'JE, witti sure ; 
eeaw of ralie?. Se.Mt in foaled letter en- j 
**lof>es, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. | 
^KiLLEN HOUGilTON', Howard Assooi-

Philadelphia )'u. 2u-v8 | 

MIILLINEHY! 
MBS. KNQWLES& CO, 

iililliitcts i  ilvtssntnliers, 
Having received a large assortment of 

¥ALL AND WINTER GOODS 

of the latest fashions *r. 1 ^est quality, in
vite the ladies who wish to make good bar
gains to call and oxninine them before pur
chasing elsewhere. Encouraged by the 
patronage we have roeeived in the past we 
r.re dcieruiiued iu>i to.be xjut-done. in the 
future. 

Custom work promptly attended to and 
warranted to givo satisfaction.. 

* We are also agents for the /ETtfA SEW
ING MACHINE oue of the best in the 
world for families. 

Don't forget, our store is in the Brick 
Block ove»-(Jhapiu s Hardware stoi;e. 
nl7tf] ' CUESUO Oct., 8th i£K»7. 

li. 
HvtmiAi o & co. 

-* WtXinV* It*' ' ' 
Yfst-Clocks,  Jewelty, SIVer-wai'e, 

^?iuuoc», Melodeous, Sheet Music, 
Music Books, &c., &c. 

V VIK STaXST, MIXT DOQIt TO BANK. 
iktc <3r«sfor, • •» - Iowa. 

. . nl3. 

iM I AWA WEH8TER. 

tt;i 4 ,  :  i3TUU; IENTAI. MUSIC t K.ACr®E. 

•W (five 1  essoxt" on *h« Piano Forte or 
' La*®-® 

IOWA. 

piRKELL & MYERS, " 

BLACKSMITHS; 
West wdoof Elin street, adjoining Edwards 
wagon shop, 

gum-v 

Would respectfully say that they are prc-
pcred to give their entire attention to 
blacksmithing iij all its branches. Parnell 
being an experienced horsi-shoer will give 
particular attention to that department. 

Plows repaired promptly anl in splcn-
nid style. 
d47m0] CBKSCO Iowa Oct., 15th. 1867. 

,  Lime l LIme i r  

A'iriioiee quality of fresh burnt lime may 
be found at Garvers, about half way be
tween Forreston and Lime Springs. It is 
the intention to keep a supply constantly 
on hand. Price reasonable and quality 
excellent. 

fulltf Foreston Aug. 20 1867. 

( 3  ;  # '  

For Sale or Exchange. 
WilOUll hundred twenty acres of 
r good farminglafid, in Mitchell Co., 
Iowa, three quarters of a mile from 
R"ownvDlc. Also » hi >.«« and lot in New 
Oregon, Howard Co. Iowa. 

Apply t'o H. A. Goodrich, at office of 
Goodrich & Mead, Cresco, Iowa. (n38 

Special Notices-

MA"WC- ^  

!VCW OREGON IIOD{^E \O. |50 
of F. and A. M» hold their regular oom-

mnnieations Tm-•' 1 ;iv on or before I|m. full 
Moon of each month. Visiting brethorn 
in good standing are inviteil tr.attend. 

M. M. >IOC>N W. M. I 
f3^vC] Wx. H L^TEITSO?R, Secty. 

... ^— — • 
^asoxi^ 

n«'l!(^ IS>(f?7WT'511. 
off. fWd A'. M. liold flieir v< :! lav com-
niu-HCHtiong Sat-iifday on or before the full 
Moon of each motith, Ht their Hall in Ricc-
vi'le'|T>lit(*hell Co. Iowa. v'f 

NATH vxtr.I, V,". MOSS, W. M. 
33^-8) m ! ' W*. C; *103$, Slcty. 

Kraplre Seeing Ma

chine G e., 

Principal OflRcc 610 Broadway Mew,(York 

C^REATIMPROYEMEEX in Sewing 
H" Machines. Em]iire Shuttle, Crank 

Motion Sewing Machine. It is thus ren
dered noisless in action. Its motion be 
ing all positive, it is not liable to get out 
of order. It is the best Family Machine! 
Notice is called to our new ami improved 
Mam'fiieturing Machine, for Tailors, and 
Boot and Shoe Fitters. Agents wanted 
to whom a liberal discount will be given. 

Nfc Consignments Male (v7n43tf 
HP EMPIRE SEWING "MACHINE CO. 

•jH'SSgf 

£' '•>' *****' *" \ 

UalODZOTH & OEQAHS 

MAM"l'Al"Tri!F.I> BY 

JOSEPH -HAZLEDINE, 

II\  "" '  * *—AT'— '  

BRADFORD, TOWA. 
J3very instrument, warranted.«£& 

Special attention paid to the manufac
ture of 

ORGANS, 
and'they arc warranted to be equal in tone 
and finish to any of Eestern manufacture. 

Pianos, Mclodeous and Organs, 

Tuned and Rcpur d. 

FAIRBANKS' 
STAN DAltl) 

S C A L E S ,  

b«*r(§lP 

I A1P. \ N ICS, GREENLEA F & Co., 
22(5 & 22M Lake St., Chicago. 
n"2?vSjji] 209 Market St., St. louis 
UK ( AIlKI l L TO BI V OXI.Y THE flEXClSK. 

fhilograpits k Fcircotyp^, 

. MRS .-C. L. SHUTTLEWOHTH, would 
respectfully inform the people of 

HOWARD COUNT*", 

that she is now prepared to take ' 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

FEILREOTYPEJFF, 

of every variety and in the latest style of 
'the nrt, nt her 

G'A LLERY 
nearly opposite the COUR1! HOUSE, 
Cresco Iowa. • " {u55y8. 

^ee Here !  See Here t!  

If doctors were immortal we perhaps might, 
spend our time and money lor the benefit 
of the siok nnd afflicted without remunera
tion: bt.t as we are not, we want food and 
raiment, consequently we need ami istlist 
hilVO our pay wiUyn a reaetmab^c tijiic 
after our services. A word to the wise is 
sullieient. ( 

Ru U. please call arid hettle. 
N. II. KNOWLES, M. D. 

Empire tihuUlc Sawing 
CllillON. 

ARB SUrBIUOit TO ALL OTHERS, 

for Famlyi nnd M^uafuctuiing Purpose 
Agents wanted. Address, EMP1IIE S 

M. CO. 616 Broadway, New York.'[n52v7 

MILLINERS 
AXD 

Fancy Goods. 
Mrs. J.  T. DONAHUOH, 

CRESCO, IOWA. 

TT AS ju»t recai*et( a targe and magnificent itoek 
"  of Millinery KOods, consisting In part of Bon-
nfti,  Bonnet Silks and Vclvf'ii ,  1'iMmns in end-
|t ' t>s variety and willth. IHain ft  Kanev Hair Nt'tn, 
Pluniv*, Amer'K'HU uud Frviich Klow» rs, and 
Head Dresses, Ureas Trimmings of every uiiinuer 
and Kind, Veils of every vrlety, also Raop Skirts, 
Fancy Wostred OoodH, Embroidered Collar*, 
Ac. 

All kinds Millinery work, as also dress 
and cloak making done promptly to order. 

Goods of all kinds soli to Milli
ners at wholesale prices,' 

Also agent for the world renowned 
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine. 

Al*#. J-
n45,v8,tf.) fii •'1 Sept. 36, 18#7 

Tin; licvv Crusade. 

Tire yioodliounds ot 'Zion, wc ,se«, 
ire again bayiug on tho track. The 
Independent of this week 3ays :  -

"Very frankly let ns say that ' the 
pulpits of the loyal North ought to 
now ro-bogi n that leadership of pop
ular opinion which they so nobly, 
conspicuously, and usefully main
tained during the war. The great 
issues which are hastening to the 
verdict of next fall involve the high
est social and in'r.ral interests of 
mankind. PJXI  ept for the incessant 
and unfaltering aid of the Northern 
churches during the war—ehBrehea 
ofcvfcry sect and name —tho Gov
ernment could n it  have won its Vic
tory over the hellion. And, un
less just such aid shall still  In ren
dered by the outspoken pulpits of 
an unfettered ministry during tho 
coining twelve months, the cause of 
Freedom will suffer peril next No-
Vember." 

The people, it  seems, are to be of 
no account, during tho coming 
twelve months. The Puritan Pul
pit,  and the Puritan Pulpiteers, are 
to be everything,—AUT UffiSAJt *3i< 
N.ULLL'S! .  • , '"  '  *;• ."  ; .  

There is nothing surprising in all 
this however, to those who have 
been at any pains to s^udy the fan
atical peculiarities of the Puritan, 
and the Puritan politicians. When 
they inaugurated the famous "pul
pit" crusade, just after old_Brown's 
raid into Virginia,- to help precipi
tate- us into a civil war,—it was 
predicted that the crusade would 
not cease with the abolition of sla
ver}-, and the devastation of the 
Sjuth,—that, evon after it  liad 
brought those things to pass it  
would be after some new mischief,— 
somo new excitement,—some new 
plan or device to keep the Nation in 
hot water, and the people of the va
rious sections by the cars. What 
was then thus foretold, lience, is 
now coming to pass. Anon, we sup
pose we shall witness once more the 
deification of Sharpe's Kifles, in the 
meeting-houses ot" the "loyal" cler
gy, along with luc iu-jck baptism of 
cannon balls, with other shooki-g 
profanities in which the professed 
folio wers of the Prince of Pcaee so 
freely indulged during the period of 
which we speak. 

The professed object of the Pulpit 
Crusader? then, was t 'o maintain 
Liberty, and to restrain the en
croachments of the Slave Oligarchy, 
ete. But as Liberty is now assured 
to tho Nwgro. and the' Slavery Oli
garchy is no longer in cxisience,— 
what is the purpose of the new Cru
sade"? For what are the pulpits of 
the "loyal North" now eumuKiied 
to "re-begin tho leadership of pub
lic opinion?" Is it  to further de
grade tiie white population of the 
South, and to promote Negro Supre
macy? Or is it  to incite a war of 
raccs and "«):g:tn!zc hell" on the 
same plan it  is already organiaed in 
some portions of the South? The 
people, certainly, have a right to 
hear from the "unfettered ministry" 
on these points, before the cull fur a 
nuw Crusade, is responded to. —N. 
Y. Express, . 

Ono of ^'atui e'N IVoIiJemoii.  

My thoughts were far away froai 
noblemen of any kind as I  stood 
among a throng of others in one of 
the elegant dry-goods establish
ments, situated on the fashionable 
promenade,o„f QUI*, thriving metropo
lis. f  

I was one of the many who lined 
the polished counters, lookftig wrth 
admiring-eyes on the beautiful fs»fc-
ricsso temptingly displayed. The 
half-hour's absence of the obliging 
clerk, who could lind the style re
quires! only in a distant part of the 
.house, allowed me to be entertained 
with watching tho stream of fair 
ones coming and departing. 

And while I  waited and. made 
mental criticism to amus'e myself, 
an iueideut oeeured a little out of 
the common observation of shop vis
itors. 

A slight, email woman, pale, fad-
eyed, and wearingfaded black, cAmfe 
iu with a new inflj* of visitors, 
walking timidly anl easting a half-
frightened glance, at the piles of 
pretfcy stuffs. • > 

A bright new material on the 
counter near where I  stood caught 
her eye; she tremblingly inquired 
tho priee; .when she was told, my 
sharp eyes saw a bill twisted in the 
quivering fingers with a perplexed, 
troubled air,  and my ears heard the 
murmured— 

f >Annie will need ten ya^ds." 
' 'Will you take it?" 
Fho lifted her pal®, meek face, 

and answered— 
"I cannot, I  did not think it  

would be so much?" 
She was turning away when a 

gentleniau, who, liko myself, had 
been looking and listening, drew 
near, asking of the clerk— 

"What does tho lady want? J. 
will wait upon her—you attend to, 
th© customers below. 

"Tho respectful manner in which 
he was obeyed made mo at once 
aware that lie was the proprietor, ; 
and I  .was a little at what j 
followed. 

"How many yards did you want, 
Madame?" 

"I can't take it  sir." '  '  '  
"I am not talking about that," 

with a smile; "just answer my ques
tion." 

He cut off mor# than sho falter-
in gly mentioned; and While .lie was 
packing it  she found voice to tell 
him that ill-health had forced her 
to relinquish the work with which 
ahe had obtained support for herself 
and her two fatherless children. 
But the eldest girl,  barely soveu-
teen was, goinnj to teae|, .  in^ a week, 
and she neodeaa dress 'to make 
presentable. 

He made no" reply, taking In si • 
lonee the little bill  she offered— 
the very last of a small hoard—and 
from his own port monnaia added a 
greenback, the airount of which I  
could not see, slipped both between 
the cord which bound the parcel and 
handed the parcel to her with— 

"Tell your daughcer a stranger 
wishes her success." 

He walked away hastily to avoid 
her tearful thanks, and the little 
woman looked, as she turned to de
part.  like one in a dream. 

It  was a simple act,  unobtrusive
ly, quietly done; and not a week 
before, that gentleman had been 
pronounced uncharitable, because1  

his name would not be put down to 
swell the list fur aid toward some 
missionary scheme. 

Somntliln&r Wortfi *Erin. 

Whereas it  is notorious that at the 
present , moment there exists an 
abomiuable society known ns FFNI-
ANTSM ,  formed for the solo purpose 
of levying war against Her Most 
Gracious Majesty the Queen, throw
ing buttles of combustible matter 
into parlor windows, with a view to 
the dismemberment of the British 
Empire :  And whereas it  is consid
ered Very polite and wise to presup
pose that the term Fenian includes 
the word "Irishman," in order that, 
by means of a series of judicious 
blunders, a. national prejudice 
against th& Sister Isle may be so 
stimulated, as to crdato an Irish 
sympathy f<W an American conspira
cy. It  will be your djty to give 
directions to those under your im
mediate authority, not only to 
watch, trace, traelj and otherwise 
treat,  as heretofore, with suspicion 
every person who may happen to he 
a native of that part of the United 
Kingdom of Gre11 Britian and Ire
land, known as Ireland, but as far 
as is possible act up to the spirit  of 
the following additional instructions 
which have beeu carefully aud judic
iously drawn up.— 

Arrest everybody who appoars to 
have the brogudi 

Take the names and addresses of 
all the members of the Board of 
Green Cloth, and watch the move
ments ff tho Green Park} 

Warn the eoinio Irishman at all 
the M iuor Th eat res, and obtain a 
warrant fur the arrest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dion Boueicault.  

Track out the man who first hint
ed the Moon was made of Green 
Cheese, and follow ladies in poplin 
generally. 

Seize every Irish bull.  
Note the movements of Mr Har

ry Emanuel, and find out,what he 
doea with his Emeralds. 

Summon every oue who has any 
green in his eye. • .• - * 

Arrest Mr. Truefitt) or any other 
renowned HEAD SCKXTBR ,  and all 
these politically involved in tho re
vival of the COLLEKN BAWN. 

5 Suspect everybody generally, and 
accustom yourself to swearing fear
lessly and liberally in all casus of 
identification*- '  • „ .  - -

A hearty artention to these in
structions, it,  is hoped, will materi
ally hasten on those feelings of 
sympathy and good will which 
.should always exist between this 
country and tho Sister Island, and 
which recent policy has done so 
mUv'h to strengthen. 

Klg-hts or tlic Virginia Con
vention. 

After ITanmcult and Underwood 
(white), comes one James Morriss-
cy, a deserter from tho British army, 
who keep:? a  low groggery supported 
by a negro custom. Joseph Cox, 
the fourth delegate from the Capi
tal,  is 'a black man of good sense 
and some little education.. The next 
is Lewis Lindsay, formerly a slave 
of John Minor Botts—who was a de
feated candidate for the Richmond 
Convention. A correspondent of the 
\\  orltl  thus describes Lindsay and 
ethers; 

"Lindsay course, uneducated 
and vulgar; but a popular negro or
ator. l ie was a paper carrier of the 
Richmond Dispatch. While thus 
serving his employers detected him 
in the larceny of 1,800 newspapers, 
which he disposed of to soldiers en
camped near Richmond. For this 
he received a s >und thrashing at the 
public whipping post. As an orator 
he made his debut April 3d, 18<i7, 
when before a large body of negroes 
lie said: "Lindsay is as good as any 
man. Don't tell me I  ain't  on an 
equality with anybody Ged made. 
I  wa.ut the privilege of going to see 
any white man, of eating with him-
and, if I  choose to, why shouldn't I  
marry his daughter*?" 

Since his election, in a speech at 
Hunnieutt Hall,  he said: 

- Before any of his children should 
suff i for food, the streets of llieh-

j i  i  hould run knee d^ep in blood. 
He thauked God that the negroes 
had 1 earned to use guns, pistols, 
swords aiwl ramrods." 

This language caused his arrest,  
and he is now under bond to appear 
for trial before a military commis
sioner. 

Dr. Bayne is a perfect specimen 
of the African; before the war, the 
servant of a dentist,  now following 
that, profession for himself. He is 
illiterate, but original. Willis 
Hodges, baoon-colored son of- 'Ham, 
is from Princess Anne. He id  a 
field hand,.but appears in the con
vention clad in his Sunday clothes, 
wears enormous bras^ rimmed spec
tacles, and boasts a suit of glossy, 
well greased hair." 

All these are but specimen bricks 
of the Radical Convention of the 
Old Dominion. Shade of Washing
ton, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, 
Marshall, aud Henry,—where are 
yott? 

j The Way 11 Happen)**. 

|  This is tho age of improvement 
• as well as of progress. The peoplo 
j of the olden time were nowhere coui • 
:  pared to the enterprising folk of tho 
'present day—especially over in Jcr-
j sey. They used to get up religious 
j dramas, after a fashion, many year* 
'ago. Paris once dramatised,* a part 
. of the book of Genesis, wo believe, 
> but Jersey City intends to go far 
! ahead of this. The next Legislature 
j is expected to license a Sunday tho-
tater, in which amusements arc to bu 
given with the whole Jiihlo as a 
"text book "  If it  were not irrev-
erant, wc might say much on the 
prospect of a dramatic troupe rely
ing upon such a substitute for Shak-

.fpcare; and yet, what are those New 
York sensational churches, whero 
politics are preached, instead of thp 

i gospel, every Sunday'? In their pul-
| pit campaign speeches not half #10 

interesting as Shakspeare are substi-
ted for the Bible. And the oddity 
of i t  is,  these political temples and 
divines not only manufacture inii-

|dels, but political opponents. Thoy 
jnot only disgust men-into the ranks 

J of irrelii ' iou, but into the ranks fef 
the party theywiuld preach down. 

• When men hear political harangues 
in church, instead of sermons, they 

'naturally assert their own indepen
dence by voting directly against#^ 
views of the lwerend gentleman 
who thus desccrato their cloth aud 
christtanity.—N. Y« Sanday Timos. 

Dt'sr AND GIRLS .—A few Sab
baths since Eda was allowed to go 
to Sabbath School, her first time, 
anil there she learned tho startling 
intelligence that, she was made of 
dust. Little Eda's mind was fully 
impressed with the impoitanee of 
the great truth, as was evinced by 
her fervent reference to the .subject, 
in the shape of questions unanswera
ble. One tuoriiing, however, site 
propounded a stunner, which brought 
down the housj Intently watell
ing her mother sweeping, as if to 
learn the art she must finally prac
tice, saying not a word, her eyes 
rested en the little heap of dirt accu
mulated by mother's broom. Just 
as the dirt waf. to ho swept into tho 
street,  tho little philosopher burst 
forth with "Ma, ma! why don't you 
save the dust to make some more 
little girls?" .• 

- - — • * - * * — -  -  -  -

'A* Am' "BTIXd rn.—A cler
gyman of a country village desired 

[ to give notice that ther« would bu 
j no service in the afternoon, -ai ha 
was "going to officiate for another 

; clergyman." Thech rk, as soon an 
the sermon was finished, rose up 

j with all due solemnity, and called 
|  out—"lam requested to give no-
Uicb that there will bono servioo 
' this afternoon, as Mr. L. is going it 
fishing with another clergyman." 

j Mr. L. of course, corrected tU^awk-
j:ward yet amusing blunder. 

SERIOUS CHARGE .—The Colum
bus (Georgia) Sun charges, with 
an offer of competent proof to sus
tain the allegation, that one Thom
as Gilbert,  a Radical delegate to 
Pope's convention, is tho first man 
in the South who over offered to as
sassinate Abraham Lincoln. It  
says: • 

The facts are thesc-^-At a facet
ing of the citizens of Chatfahooehee 
county, before Abraham Lincoln 
had taken tho Presidential chair,  
and previous to the secession of tho 
State of Georgia, this hoary-headed 
old reprobate submitted to the said 
meeting a proposition in writing, 
offering to arui aud equip at his own 
expense one hundred men to proceed 
to Washington City and kill  Abra
ham Lincoln. l ie supported his 
proposition in a violent harangue, i 
charging his more moderate and hu
mane neighbors with a w^nt of pat
riot itsm and courage. These facts 
will be fully attested by some of the 
most prominent and respected citi
zens of the county of ChattahfOochce. 

• — 
An old lady in Tennesse recently 

niada tho remark, "that if old 
Browuiow didn't dio soon, lio'd uu 

Mr. Hooper, from Massachusetts, 
has offered a resolution instructing 
the "Committee of Ways "and 
Means" of the Federal House of 
Representatives, to adjust the tariff 
and internal revenue thtfb not more 
than §300,000,000 a year will be 
drawn from the business and labor 
of the country. Last year the eol-
lection was §520,000,01)0. A West
ern cotemporary, notioing this fact 
says :  

The reduction proposed is a very 
largo one, and if carried out would 
reduce the taxes immensely. Why 
should there be over §300,000-,000 
collected? It  is true half of that 
sum is wanted to pay the interest on 
the bonded debt !  But §150,000, 
000 for ordinary expanses is  ̂ to lib
eral.  Before the war wo got alt n :  
well on §70,000,000 and we cer
tainly now do not need over §100. 
000,000 wc can't  afford §07,000,000 
for the army and §17,000,000 for 
the navy, which alone make §111, 
000,000. But why keep a standing 
army of 54,000 men ? What enemy 
is there to fear, that so great a force 
should be employed, waiting for it  
from year to year in idleness ? The 
army should be cut down to 15,000 
men, ahd the whole navy with the 
exceptions of a few small vessels and 
revenue cutters, ought to be laid up. 
§50,000,000 is a sum amply suffi
cient for both purposes. A, rigid 
system of economy would cut down 
the , government expenses to 
$-50,000,000 including the §150, 
000,000 for the interest on the na
tional debt. Pay the debt, and al
low the Scuthto return to I he Union 
upon the old basis of the Constitu
tion, and we rieed not have an an
nual taxation to exceed §100,000 
000. Tnat is precisely what the 
poople will insist upon. 

i A Fai-sk Co'jn r—When the mail 
j boat from New Orleans arrived afc 
| Mobile with tho Japanese, tho dis-

j  t iagiiis 'ucu foreigners arranged them-
j selves on the deck, and oue of'their 
I number counted them to sec wheth-
jer any were missing out of tho two.j-
jty-four. The count showed that 
.only twenty-three were present. 
! All of the Japs on the boat then 
e >unte 1 with the same result.  Fin
ally convinced that one was missing 
they ran about in wild confusion. 
Finally Mr. Marshall counted them 
himself and found them to number 
twenty-four. The trouble had been 
that each Jap had neglected U» 
count himself. 

A man in a West  Virginia carunty 
was recently elected a school t rus
tee,  who could neither read or write.  
Ifc was incumbent 011 him to take a 
census of al l  tho children in bis  dis
tr ict ;  ho could not  write< how 
should he do it? Their names he 
could not give, but he could give 
the number and the sex, by an in
genious method of his own. l ie 
filled his breeches pockets with red 
and white beans, and when lie came 
t • a boy, he registered him by put
ting a red beau in ono side pocket 
of his coat, and when to a girl,  by 
putting a white ono in a pocket 011 
the other side; so, when he got 
through he could thus tell the num
ber of "gals aud lmy$" iu Uis baili
wick. 

A dilapidated old darkey in $font -
gomery, while watching the Mon£-
|  eys in a menagerie in that city, o;t 

Friday, spoke thusly :  "Deiu child-
,rcH got too much sense to come 
! on ten dat cage; white folks cut Jar 
i tails oh'and set 'em to votin and 

making Constitewtion," 

During the late bathing season a 
pompon?; individual walked up to (he 
office of a sea-side hotel,  and, with 
a considerable ilourish, signed the 
book, and in a loud voice exclaimed: 
"I 'm Lieutenant Governor of——" 
"That doesn't make any differ
ence," says the landlord, "you'll  bo 
treated just as well as the others.** 

A Dutchman was relating his 
marvelous escape t ' loin drowning, 
when thirteen of his companion* 
were lost by tho upsetting of'a boat, 
and he alone saved. 

"And how did you e s  apo their 
fato?" asked one of his hearers, "-j 
tid not go iu the potc," was the 
Dutchman's placid reply. 

-,«• .... 
A French wit says that tho.gib

bet is a species of flattery to tho hu
man race. Thres or four persons 
are hung, from time to time. tVrtJbo 
purpose of making tliQ rest beltcy# 
that they are virtuous. 

- - — 
An old lady went to church—saw 

and heard the organ. Said slw:--• 
"It is a pretty box of whistles, but, 
oil! i t 's an awful way to spend tli« 
Sabbath." 

At a spiritual meeting a abort,  
j  time ago the prophet Balaam was 
called up, and asked if there wen* 
any jackasses in his sphere. "No." 
he replied, indignantly, "they are 
all on earth," 

4'Elcofiora, wilt thou tak« th: < 
man to he thy wedded husband?" 
asked tho ofliciating eleigviuan. 
"Yeth, sir,  I should like to, ii*y«u 
pleath," lisped Kleouora, dropping 
a pretty enrtesey. -

TO UHLJL ALIV1! 
fti  

A "GOAK ."———'"Bonner, of the 
Now York Ledger, tried to get Gen. j Why is u loafer 
Grant to write for his paper. Graut: office like a shade t:oe? B • •au<e wo 
told him ho might priut his Speeches. | are always glad when he l aves. 

m a ifcwsp'tp' r 


